MEDIA RELEASE

‘Powerful Partnerships’ connects
non-profit organizations and PSE
Puget Sound Energy donates $100,000 to local non-profit organizations
BELLEVUE, Wash. (April 21, 2017) – Puget Sound Energy is partnering up with non-profit
organizations across its 6,000 square mile service area to promote environmental stewardship.
The organizations were selected for their commitment to environmental stewardship, preservation or
conservation. ‘Powerful Partnerships’ will allow PSE to focus its giving efforts and enhance
community engagement and awareness.
“PSE wants to ensure the communities we share with our customers are great places to live, work
and enjoy, and ‘Powerful Partnerships’ is another way we can do it,” said Andy Wappler, PSE Vice
President of Customer Operations & Communications. “We hope through these partnerships, we
can reach farther and make an even greater impact.”
The funding will allow organizations like the Washington State Parks Foundation to make
improvements at parks around the state.
"We're thrilled to be part of the Powerful Partnerships launch with Puget Sound Energy, and
appreciate that PSE sees the natural synergy between safety awareness at home and being well
prepared when visiting our amazing state parks,” said Washington State Parks Foundation
Executive Director John Floberg. “Being safe and ready for your journey makes it so much easier to
have fun."
Partners like the Capitol Land Trust say they will be using the partnership to highlight the connection
between energy and the environment.
“Capitol Land Trust is excited to launch Powerful Partnerships with PSE,” said Capitol Land Trust
Executive Director Amanda Reed. “We will use it to highlight actions that individuals can take to
save energy and protect the natural areas that make western Washington so special. We will also
use the funding to help care for Capitol Land Trust’s nature preserves, ensuring their health for
people and nature.”
Others hope to use the partnership to increase visibility of their programs and resources.

“The Mountains to Sound Greenway Trust is thrilled to begin this next chapter in our Powerful
Partnership with Puget Sound Energy,” said Mountains to Sound Greenway Trust Executive Director
Jon Hoekstra. “Together, we will engage thousands of people, young and old, as stewards of the
Greenway through education about safe and sustainable outdoor activities, and as volunteers who
restore and care for the natural areas in our communities that offer so many health and social
benefits.”
Our partners include:
Sound Water Stewards in Island County
Mountains to Sound Greenway in King County
Mercer Slough Foundation in King County
West Sound Wildlife Shelter in Kitsap County
Kittitas Environmental Education Network (KEEN) in Kittitas County
Pacific Education Institute in Lewis County
Citizens for Healthy Bay (in support of their Student Stewardship Conservation Project) in Pierce
County
WSU Research Extension in Skagit County
Adopt a Stream in Snohomish County
Capitol Land Trust in Thurston County
Nooksack Salmon Enhancement Association in Whatcom County
Washington State Parks Foundation

West Sound Wildlife Shelter on Bainbridge Island received its funding on April 8, 2017 to support
regional wildlife such as this fine-feathered friend.
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Puget Sound Energy is proud to serve our neighbors and communities in 10 Washington counties.
We’re the state’s largest utility, supporting 1.1 million electric customers and 800,000 natural gas customers.
For more about us and what we do, visit pse.com. Also follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

